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LECCIÓN 50 - PREPOSICIONES PARA INDICAR LA HORA EN INGLÉS

VOCABULARY

Day by day Día a día Spend Pasar-Gastar

By 5:00 am, he goes to the bathroom and takes a cold shower; he says that a shower with 
hot water is not good for a busy day. He spends 10 minutes in the shower. At about 5:10 
am, he gets dressed. He puts on his underwear, his pants, his socks, his shoes, and finally his 
shirt. He spends 20 minutes getting dressed. 
By 5:30, he goes to the kitchen and prepares his breakfast; he doesn’t like to have breakfast 
at home, so he takes it to the university. Mr. Busy’s first class is at 6:00 am, and his teacher 
is always in time for the class. Mr. Busy likes to be in time to have everything ready to begin 
the class. 
At about 9:25 am, Mr. Busy has breakfast at the university tables with his friends. His second 
class starts at 10:05 am, and it finishes at about 11:45 am. When he leaves the classroom, 
he immediately goes to the cafeteria and buys his lunch, because he only has 20 minutes to 
eat. 
When he finishes his lunch, he is ready to go to work; so he has to walk 7 blocks to get the 
metro station. From the metro station to his office, he spends almost 35 minutes, and he 
must be in his office by 12:45 pm; what means, he must run from the metro station to his 
office to be on time.
Mr. Busy works all day from 12:45 pm to 9:30 pm, and when he finishes his busy day at 
work, he has to get a bus to go home; sometimes he gets the bus at about 9:35 pm, and 
sometimes he gets the bus at about 9:40 pm. 
When Mr. Busy gets home, he greets his family, his wife, his daughter, his mother, his 2 
brothers, and his sister. His wife serves him dinner, and they talk about their day while 
having dinner together.
Every night, before going to sleep; Mr. Busy plays with his baby girl, she is just one month 
old. When she falls asleep, he starts writing some lines for his English book.  
Finally, Mr. Busy goes to bed at about 11:45 pm every day. He’s very tired, but he loves what 
he does. 

Mr. Busy is not an old man, he’s a young man. Mr. Busy 
lives with his family in a big  city in Peru. He has a lot of 
things to do every day, but all the things he has to do are 
the same day by day. His day starts at 4:50 am when his 

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-nivel-b%C3%A1sico/lecci%C3%B3n-50/


2. Does Mr. Busy wake up at 4:50 am?

3. What time does Mr. Busy take a shower?

4. What time does Mr. Busy get dressed?

5. What time does Mr. Busy prepare his breakfast?

6. Does Mr. Busy’s first class start at 10:00 am?

7. What time is Mr. Busy’s teacher in the classroom?

8. Does Mr. Busy have breakfast at 8:25 am?

9. What time Mr. Busy’s second class finish?

10. Does Mr. Busy start to work at 12:30 pm?

11. What time does Mr. Busy get the bus?

12. What time does Mr. Busy go to bed?

Si estás desde dispositivo movil puedes ver los resultados en la hoja "Resultados" - Pág 2

Contenido GRATUITO en: www.pacho8a.com

Utiliza este espacio para escribir algunas líneas sobre lo que haces cada día.

Responde las siguientes preguntas sobre la lectura Mr. Busy. Por favor, escribe la hora en su 

manera formal y utiliza “Because” cuando sea posible.

Las respuestas dadas pueden tener variaciones. Las escritas a continuación pueden ser tomadas como base.

1. What time does Mr. Busy’s alarm ring?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
https://www.instagram.com/pacho8a/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vieraacademy.inglesfacil
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ingles-facil/id1492827096
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By 5:00 am, he goes to the bathroom and takes a cold shower; he says that a shower with 
hot water is not good for a busy day. He spends 10 minutes in the shower. At about 5:10 
am, he gets dressed. He puts on his underwear, his pants, his socks, his shoes, and finally his 
shirt. He spends 20 minutes getting dressed. 
By 5:30, he goes to the kitchen and prepares his breakfast; he doesn’t like to have breakfast 
at home, so he takes it to the university. Mr. Busy’s first class is at 6:00 am, and his teacher 
is always in time for the class. Mr. Busy likes to be in time to have everything ready to begin 
the class. 
At about 9:25 am, Mr. Busy has breakfast at the university tables with his friends. His second 
class starts at 10:05 am, and it finishes at about 11:45 am. When he leaves the classroom, 
he immediately goes to the cafeteria and buys his lunch, because he only has 20 minutes to 
eat. 
When he finishes his lunch, he is ready to go to work; so he has to walk 7 blocks to get the 
metro station. From the metro station to his office, he spends almost 35 minutes, and he 
must be in his office by 12:45 pm; what means, he must run from the metro station to his 
office to be on time.
Mr. Busy works all day from 12:45 pm to 9:30 pm, and when he finishes his busy day at 
work, he has to get a bus to go home; sometimes he gets the bus at about 9:35 pm, and 
sometimes he gets the bus at about 9:40 pm. 
When Mr. Busy gets home, he greets his family, his wife, his daughter, his mother, his 2 
brothers, and his sister. His wife serves him dinner, and they talk about their day while 
having dinner together.
Every night, before going to sleep; Mr. Busy plays with his baby girl, she is just one month 
old. When she falls asleep, he starts writing some lines for his English book.  
Finally, Mr. Busy goes to bed at about 11:45 pm every day. He’s very tired, but he loves what 
he does. 

Mr. Busy is not an old man, he’s a young man. Mr. Busy 
lives with his family in a big  city in Peru. He has a lot of 
things to do every day, but all the things he has to do are 
the same day by day. His day starts at 4:50 am when his 

https://www.pacho8a.com/ingl%C3%A9s/curso-ingl%C3%A9s-nivel-b%C3%A1sico/lecci%C3%B3n-50/


2. Does Mr. Busy wake up at 4:50 am?

3. What time does Mr. Busy take a shower?

4. What time does Mr. Busy get dressed?

5. What time does Mr. Busy prepare his breakfast?

6. Does Mr. Busy’s first class start at 10:00 am?

7. What time is Mr. Busy’s teacher in the classroom?

8. Does Mr. Busy have breakfast at 8:25 am?

9. What time Mr. Busy’s second class finish?

10. Does Mr. Busy start to work at 12:30 pm?

11. What time does Mr. Busy get the bus?

12. What time does Mr. Busy go to bed?

Contenido GRATUITO en: www.pacho8a.com

Responde las siguientes preguntas sobre la lectura Mr. Busy. Por favor, escribe la hora en su 

manera formal y utiliza “Because” cuando sea posible.

1. What time does Mr. Busy’s alarm ring?

His alarm / it rings at ten minutes to five.

No, because he wakes up some minutes later.

He takes a shower by five o’clock.

He gets dressed at about ten minutes past five.

He prepares his breakfast by half past five.

No, because his class starts at six o’clock a.m.

His teacher is always in time for the class.

No, because he has breakfast at about twenty-five minutes past nine.

His second class finishes at about 11:45 a.m.

No, because he starts working by 12:45 a.m.

He gets the bus at about twenty to ten.

He goes to bed at about fifteen to twelve.

Utiliza este espacio para escribir algunas líneas sobre lo que haces cada día.

Las respuestas dadas pueden tener variaciones. Las escritas a continuación pueden ser tomadas como base.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cq_9hh42PgE
https://www.facebook.com/franciscoochoaingles/
https://www.instagram.com/pacho8a/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vieraacademy.inglesfacil
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ingles-facil/id1492827096

